Abstract In renal transplantation, live donor kidney grafts are associated with optimum success rates due to the shorter period of ischemia during the surgical procedure. The current shortage of donor organs for adult patients has caused a shift towards deceased donors, often with co-morbidity factors, whose organs are more sensitive to ischemia-reperfusion injury, which is unavoidable during transplantation. Donor management is pivotal to kidney graft survival through the control of the ischemiareperfusion sequence, which is known to stimulate numerous deleterious or regenerative pathways. Although the key role of endothelial cells has been established, the complexity of the injury, associated with stimulation of different cell signaling pathways, such as unfolded protein response and cell death, prevents the definition of a unique therapeutic target. Preclinical transplant models in large animals are necessary to establish relationships and kinetics and have already contributed to the improvement of organ preservation. Therapeutic strategies using mesenchymal stem cells to induce allograft tolerance are promising advances in the treatment of the pediatric recipient in terms of reducing/withdrawing immunosuppressive therapy. In this review we focus on the different donor management strategies in kidney graft conditioning and on graft preservation consequences by highlighting the role of endothelial cells. We also propose strategies for preventing ischemia-reperfusion, such as cell therapy.
Introduction
The incidence of end-stage renal disease in Europe is estimated at between 75 to 120 per million population per year in adults and is less frequent in children, with an incidence of 6-T. Khalifeh : E. Baulier : S. Le Pape : T. Kerforne : R. Coudroy : S. Maiga : T. Hauet : M. Pinsard : F. Favreau 10 per million general population. Congenital anomalies of the kidney and urinary tract represent nearly half of end-stage renal disease (ESRD) patients and remain the major pediatric etiology, followed by glomerular and hereditary diseases [1] . Replacement therapies depend on child age and the country concerned. Peritoneal dialysis (PD) is the preferred therapy in children between 0 and 14 years old in Europe and the USA, and almost half of the patients starting renal replacement therapy are on PD. However, in developed countries, 15-20 % of the pediatric patients with ESRD receive a kidney transplant as first-line therapy [2, 3] . This surgical therapy should be the preferred treatment and strongly encouraged as it greatly diminishes the risk of death by reducing cardiovascular comorbidities, mainly in children aged <2 years, and greatly increases the patient's quality of life [4] .
At the present time, the number of patients waiting for transplants is increasing each year while the number of transplants performed every year remains stable. However, in France, pediatric kidney transplant is the most frequently used replacement therapy (between 60 and 80 %) due to the national pediatric priority promoting a very short waiting period (median 3.5 months), with about 20 % of transplants being preemptive [5] . In contrast to adult recipients, in pediatric patients, the majority of transplanted organs come from living donors (LD) [6] . In both LD and donation after brain death (DBD) situations, a short period of ischemia during surgical procedure and organ preservation is associated with the optimization of graft quality. The kidney graft shortage has induced an evolution in donor demography such that in adults, donor selection criteria have been expanded to allow donation after cardiac death (DCD), even though such organs are more sensitive to ischemic lesions due to hemodynamic instability and co-morbidity factors found in DBD, such as dyslipidemia, high blood pressure or old donors aged >65 years (expanded criteria donors; ECD). Due to the priority of pediatric patients, such grafts are not currently transplanted to children with ESRD who mostly benefit from young donors. However, some children on the transplant waiting list, including sensitized children, still remain on dialysis for several years, thus reducing their life expectancy and increasing the risk of cardiovascular comorbidities [4] .
Every transplanted organ is necessarily exposed to an ischemia-reperfusion sequence. Ischemia begins with organ collection and continues to the end of ex vivo graft preservation. At the time of transplantation, reperfusion follows ischemia, once the graft is connected to the vascular system of the recipient. The absence of blood perfusion induces damage that may be irreversible and possibly dramatically affect graft outcome after transplantation. Depending on the type of donor, LD, DBD or DCD, each condition is characterized by a difference in graft sensitivity to ischemia-reperfusion consequences. The limited period of cold preservation in LD, the longer cold preservation period in DBD and the combination of warm ischemia and cold preservation in DCD induce different severities of renal damage. Reperfusion is known to exacerbate cellular injuries induced by ischemia.
In the first section of this review, we describe the different types of animal models that are essential for the development of innovative and efficient therapies in kidney transplantation. We focus on the different types of donor management for kidney graft conditioning and graft preservation, highlighting the role of endothelial cells, and conclude this review by proposing potential approaches against ischemia-reperfusion, such as pharmacological, biological or cellular therapies.
Animal models relevant to the study of kidney graft recovery and preservation
Even when large animal studies are essential before moving to clinical trials, it is important to look for ways to reduce the number of experimental animals used [7] . In organ transplantation research, the use of cellular models is limited due to the complexity and the high number of processes involved at the organ level. For example, the unavoidable immunological response in allo-transplantation is closely linked to the numerous pathophysiological pathways induced by ischemia-reperfusion [8] , and a cellular model cannot reproduce the interconnections between these different pathways. Thus, experiments with animal models are crucial in studies with the aim of investigating graft preservation and recovery. However, the relevance of data obtained by performing kidney transplantation on animals is limited by inter-species differences and sensitivities found in animal models. In rodents, renal transplant surgery requires experienced surgeons and is associated with numerous surgical failures. Thus, in terms of organ size, large mammal studies are preferred in organ transplantation studies due in part to analogous surgical procedures with humans [9] . The pig in particular is a suitable animal model for renal ischemia-reperfusion studies due to the multipapillary architecture of the kidney, which is similar to that in humans and different from the unipapillary structure of rodents [9] [10] [11] . Thus, the arterial and venous network in each species varies notably, having evolved to optimize O 2 delivery based on each anatomical configuration, and is especially relevant in ischemia-reperfusion injury studies [10] . The pig is also suitable as a model animal for immunology studies, as previously reported, as well as in various experimental approaches in physiology, pharmacology and surgery [12] . Our laboratory has developed a pig model of renal autotransplantation to study the consequences of renal ischemiareperfusion on long-term graft survival and their modulations. Since piglets are 3 months old at the time of transplantation and have an organ size similar to that in humans, the results are easily extrapolated to the clinical situation in renal pediatric transplantation. Thus, this model has allowed us to define new preservation solutions, such as SCOT15, which contains polyethylene glycol (PEG) to limit ischemic injuries [13] . We have also modified our porcine model to better investigate renal graft regeneration in different clinical situations: static cold storage, ischemia at body temperature or poor quality graft from donors with poor hemodynamics [9, 14] . Recently, we used a kidney transplant model to investigate the beneficial effect of injecting stem cells from the amniotic fluid into the recipient. This model allowed us to assess the safety of this therapy and investigate the stimulation of the regenerative processes by stem cells [15] .
Pediatric organ donors and their management
Due to the lack of specific studies on the pediatric donor population, the principal pediatric donor management guidelines are mostly based on data collected in adult studies.
LD kidney transplantation accounted for about 40 % of the kidney grafts in the North American Pediatric register in 2009 [3] . Living kidney donation confers higher graft survival to the recipient compared to a deceased kidney donation, with conditional half-life of 12 years for the latter and 15 years for LD [16] . LD reduces the additional morbidity and mortality factors associated with the waiting time for a DBD organ [17] . Parents represent 80 % of LD [18] . The minimum legal age for living donation varies by jurisdiction, ranging from no minimum age limit (in England, Wales and North Ireland) to age 19 years in some Canadian provinces, with underaged living donation even forbidden in some European countries, including France [19] . Donor age is decreasing in the USA according to the "Share 35" program [16] . Minors account for about 20 % of organ donors, and in 2010 less than 10 % of kidney DBD were aged ≤10 years.
In Canada, DBD ranges from 28 to 31 % of children and from 2 to 3 % of neonates who die in pediatric intensive care units. However, only 55 % of DBD children become organ donors [20] . Guidelines for the diagnosis of brain death in children have been recently updated. After confounding factors (e.g. hypotension, hypothermia, metabolic disturbances, drugs that can interfere with neurological examination) have been eliminated, the North American 2011 Guidelines recommend a clinical evaluation by two different physicians, with a focus on the absence of brainstem reflexes, a flaccid tone and apnea testing in a comatose child from 37 weeks gestational age to 18 years old. If these criteria are met, the results of the clinical examination must remain unchanged during a 24-h period for newborns of 37 weeks gestation age to 30 days, and during a 12-h period for children aged from 30 days to 18 years. Cerebral blood flow or electroencephalography are not required but can be used if the clinical examination cannot be completed, if there is any doubt about the results of the examination, or if medication can interfere with clinical evaluation, or in a reduced observational period [21] .
DBD management includes the treatment of hypertension during the Cushing phenomenon, followed by cardiovascular support with treatment of hypotension [22] , and maintenance of adequate intravascular volume (as sustained hypotension is observed in 53 % of brain dead children) [23] , avoiding hydroxyethyl starch [24] . In 2009, Schnuelle et al. suggested that hemodynamic support by dopamine could improve kidney graft function [25] . Hormone replacement with methylprednisolone, vasopressin (as diabetes insipidus is observed in 78 % of DBD children) [23] and thyroid hormone (to reduce vasopressor requirement) [25] is a widely used therapy, but controversial in the USA [22, 26] . Several studies were unable to find any major effects of donor management on graft quality. However, the use of steroids, diuretics and desmopressin has been associated with an increase in organ survival [26] .
Based on the U.S. OPTN/SRTR (U.S. Organ Procurement and Transplantation Network/U.S. Scientific Registry of Transplant Recipients) 2012 annual data, kidney transplantation from DCD donors increased in 2011 [16] , but represents less than 10 % of all transplanted pediatric kidneys [27, 28] . A higher number of kidneys obtained by DCD are discarded compared to DBD, although neither an increase in delayed graft function nor graft loss has been observed in DCD [27] . For pediatric DCD kidney transplantation, the American Academy of Pediatrics recommends a period of 2-5 min before certification of death following the withdrawal of life support and the development of cardio-circulatory arrest, apnea and unresponsiveness [29] . The other main difference between adult and pediatric kidney transplants is the longer preservation period of grafts destined for adult recipients. Among the cold-stored kidney transplants over the last 25 years, the median cold ischemia time is 18.7 h (maximum 64.5 h). In comparison, the cold ischemia time is <24 h in 73 % of the kidneys transplanted in children in North America [3] . Only 20 % of transplanted kidneys from deceased donors were preserved by machine perfusion in North America in 2009. Between 1996 and 2010, the 1-year graft survival was > 90 % for all deceased donor kidney transplants-except for those stored with machine perfusion for >24 h (83 %) [3] . Post-transplant complications, such as incidence of acute tubular necrosis, are also dependent on the preservation solutions used: 21 % for EuroCollins solution versus 16 % for Wisconsin solution. EuroCollins solution should no longer be used due to the amount of glucose it contains, which can cause deep metabolic acidosis in cold-stored tissue. From a shortterm point-of-view, the use of improved preservation solutions (reviewed in [30] ) could be an achievable goal in clinics. Briefly, static storage preservation solutions differ by their electrolyte composition (intracellular, intermediate or extracellular), the impermeant used (lactobionate or raffinose) and the colloid (hydroxyethyl starch or PEG) ( Table 1 ) [30] . Notably, the use of preservation solutions containing PEG prevents formation of the immunological synapse and thus reduces the detrimental post-reperfusion immune events, leading to improved graft outcome [13, 31] . SCOT15, which belongs to these fourth-generation solutions, combines an extracellular-like composition with a 20-kDa PEG and is known for its cell-protection capacity and immunocamouflage properties [13, 31, 32] . Although insufficient data are currently available to provide guidelines on preservation solutions for pediatric kidney transplantation, numerous preclinical studies have shown the potential of modifying preservation solutions to improve graft survival [33] [34] [35] .
In conclusion, the use of adapted preservation solutions in association with the development of therapeutics targeting the emerging signaling pathways is a strategy associated with a strong potential for the improvement of graft outcome and patient quality of life.
Strategies to limit renal ischemia-reperfusion injuries and optimize organ preservation
Ischemia combines both oxygen and nutrient deprivation, resulting in a perturbation of cellular homeostasis. At the cellular level, the mitochondria and the endoplasmic reticulum are the principal organelles affected [36] , with the result that cells are constrained in adapting their biochemical programs. Indeed, ischemia triggers a switch in energy production by activating glycolysis in anaerobic conditions, leading to a sudden fall in ATP concentration due to a lower yield of ATP production compared to oxidative phosphorylation. In this context, shorter durations of transplant preservation in LD conditions could be associated to higher remnant ATP production, thereby explaining the reduced renal parenchymal destruction. In addition, ischemia-induced anaerobic glycolysis alters the cellular redox state and ionic homeostasis [37] , modulates the synthesis of lipids and proteins, due in part to an endoplasmic reticulum-induced stress which activates the unfolded protein response [38] , and ultimately induces a partial translational arrest [39] . Inseparable from ischemia, the reintroduction of oxygen during the reperfusion is deleterious because of the significant production of reactive oxygen species which are highly toxic to the renal parenchyma [40] . Several pathophysiological processes are associated with oxidative stress, such as inflammation with activation of the complement pathway, coagulation disorders and adhesion of neutrophils and monocytes to the endothelium in association with cytokine and chemokine production [41] [42] [43] . In this regard, antioxidants are known to mitigate ischemia-reperfusion injury [44, 45] . To limit the non-selective target of antioxidant therapy and to avoid the high dose of antioxidants necessary to achieve effective local concentrations, a research team has recently demonstrated that complexation of the membrane-permeable superoxide dismutase mimetic 4-hydroxy-Tempo (Tempol) to folate specifically targeted the renal proximal tubules, due to their expression of high levels of folate receptors, -and limited ischemia-reperfusion injury [46] . The preservation period represents a critical therapeutic time window. As current preservation solutions are not yet optimal and can certainly be improved, the use of additiveswhich are mainly pharmacologic agents targeting various cellular processes-is an interesting and easy-to-implement strategy which could improve transplant recovery. We have Glutathione Glutathione Glutathione α-Tocopherol Ascorbic acid
HEPES, 4-(2-Hydroxyethyl)-1-piperazine ethanesulfonic acid; HES, hydroxyethyl starch; PEG, polyethylene glycol; UW, University of Wisconsin a Adapted from Bon et al. [30] , with permission found that inhibition of the pro-inflammatory P38 MAPK [35] or the addition of trimetazidine, a molecule mainly used in patients with angina pectoris, which has pleiotropic effects, including the inhibition of β-oxidation of fatty acids-during the preservation period improved renal function after transplantation [47] . The addition of Vectisol®, a molecular complex in which a washable vector composed of a cyclic polysaccharide is associated with the strong antioxidant resveratrol (a polyphenol present in red wine)-to the preservation solution has also been shown to be beneficial for renal function recovery [48] . Early organ recovery is commonly used as the main criterion to assess the benefits of strategies mitigating ischemia-reperfusion injury, and its use is justified by the clinical observation that the most obvious consequences of renal ischemia-reperfusion are kidney graft primary nonfunction and delayed graft function [49] . However, the longterm impact of ischemia-reperfusion injury is not to be underestimated as early lesions generated by ischemia-reperfusion induce the death of endothelial cells and tubular epithelial cells, resulting in nephronic mass reduction and inadequate tissue oxygenation and, ultimately, chronic renal failure. Renal microcirculation is the first target of ischemia-reperfusion injury due to its high sensitivity to hypoxia and its proximity to the blood flow. Ischemia-reperfusion injury causes the phenotype of the vascular endothelial cells to switch from an anti-inflammatory/coagulant to a pro-inflammatory/coagulant [50] phenotype, combining self-antigen presentation [51] , innate immune system activation [52] , endothelial cell swelling, altered cell-cell contact and altered endothelial cell-basement membrane attachment [53] [54] [55] . These phenomena are associated with the no-reflow phenomenon characterized by an increase in the impedance of the microvascular blood flow after re-opening of occluded/ thrombosed vessels [56, 57] . Hence, preserving the integrity of the structure and functions of endothelial cells during ischemia-reperfusion is critical to improved graft outcome. A variety of techniques are currently available to investigate this crucial cell layer of the renal microvasculature, different techniques, such as vascular filling, light microscopy, microangiography, scanning electron microscopy [58] [59] [60] and highresolution micro-computed tomography. The development of novel instruments allowing in vivo analysis of the kidney graft microvasculature in clinical practice is of paramount importance [61] for the early diagnosis of injury and therapeutic monitoring.
A clear understanding of ischemia-reperfusion injury pathophysiology by investigating the relationship between known and emerging signaling pathways is crucial. Among these pathways, autophagy (a process in which cells recycle their components to survive during starvation) and mitophagy [62] and the mitochondrial and endoplasmic reticulum unfolded protein response [63, 64] (triggered in response to an accumulation of misfolded proteins in order to regulate protein homeostasis) could offer potential new therapeutic targets to mitigate ischemia-reperfusion injury (Table 2) [65] [66] [67] [68] [69] [70] [71] . Moreover, the uncontrolled unfolded protein response is pathological during ischemia, as has been observed in our in vitro models of ischemia-reperfusion. We have also found that the unfolded protein response has specific kinetics during ischemia, with an association between its profile of activation and the level of injury. During the first 6 h of ischemia, we observed that the administration of unfolded protein response modulators improved cell survival. In the case of pediatric recipients receiving organs with a shorter preservation period than adult recipients, therapeutic strategies targeting the unfolded protein response could be very effective. However, the complexity of the process suggests that activation or inhibition of these pathways in the entire kidney parenchyma could lead to either cell death or cell survival, thereby strengthening the need for an in depth understanding of the kinetics, relationships and mechanisms of these pathways at the organ level to identify safe therapeutic targets.
Another critical issue during organ preservation and the early phase of reperfusion is the activation of coagulation. The sterile inflammation induced by ischemia-reperfusion is linked to coagulation through the activation of tissue factor, thrombin production, fibrin deposition and the activation of the protease-activated receptors [72] . Using our pediatric porcine preclinical model of kidney transplantation, we observed that a direct inhibitor of thrombin prevented delayed graft function [73] . Due to their close contact with blood flow, endothelial cells are an easy-to-reach therapeutic target during organ preservation. Different possibilities for controlling ischemia-reperfusion injury and the rate of delayed graft function by targeting immune components, coagulation effectors or genes involved in cell survival are currently being tested in clinical trials on adult kidney transplantation (summarized in Table 3 ) [74] [75] [76] . Similarly, our laboratory has obtained promising results from an ongoing investigation into blockade of the C1 component of the complement in our porcine model. Blocking the innate immune response, particularly the danger (Table 3) . Studies on ischemia-reperfusion have not yet identified a unique therapeutic target that reduces its lesions-rather they have highlighted several key factors, each affecting different cell functions (Table 3) , which is concordant with the complexity of the ischemia-reperfusion syndrome. A pivotal question arises: is there a single treatment? Our feeling is that the modulation of ischemia-reperfusion injury has to combine different approaches and that, ultimately, the most important aim should be to identify priority targets and develop research programs to clarify this aspect.
Strategies to optimize kidney recovery: the role of mesenchymal stem cell-and progenitor cell-based therapy in pediatric recipients
In the case of the pediatric recipient, post-transplant lymphoproliferative disease remains a complication of solid organ transplantation and its incidence within the first 5 years following kidney transplantation is approximately 1-2 %, while it reaches 20 % in lung or intestine transplantation [79] . Association between post-transplant lymphoproliferative disease and immunosuppressive drugs is unquestioned, even if the exact contribution of each immunosuppressive agent in this lymphoproliferative disease development after solid organ transplantation is not clear. Another major concern about immunosuppressant treatment following kidney transplantation is the high rate of treatment non-adherence, which is>30 % in pediatric recipients. A systematic review on pediatric kidney transplant patients published in 2010 suggests that about 44 % of all graft losses and 23 % of late acute rejection episodes are associated with non-adherence to immunosuppressant therapy [80] .
In this context, long-term allograft survival with a reduction or withdrawal of immunosuppression is of great interest. Although spontaneous immune tolerance in recipients in the case of kidney transplant is rare [81] , immune tolerance to allografts can be achieved by three main mechanisms: clonal deletion, anergia and immune regulation. Hematopoietic stem cells were the first cell type assessed in patients for the induction of chimerism and subsequent allograft tolerance [82] , but this approach is associated with graft versus host disease (GVHD), humoral rejection and graft loss in some cases [83] . Recent studies have shown that the injection of "facilitating cells" [84] or mesenchymal stem cells [85, 86] in combination with hematopoietic stem cells could protect recipients from GVHD and allow the long-term induction of chimerism and tolerance. Given their immunomodulatory properties [87] , mesenchymal stem cells are a promising tool to induce allograft-specific tolerance and potentially the subsequent withdrawal of immunosuppressive therapy. In the context of active inflammation, these stem cells can secrete soluble factors and induce pro-inflammatory cell anergy and apoptosis through the stimulation of regulatory T cells and tolerogenic dendritic cells [87] . The ability of mesenchymal stem cells to modulate both innate and adaptive responses can be crucial in the case of sterile inflammation (inflammation in the absence of microorganisms), as encountered during allograft immune rejection [88] .
Injections of mesenchymal stem cells have been tested in recent clinical trials for the treatment of patients undergoing kidney transplantation (Table 4 ). These studies are mainly feasibility and safety studies on adult recipients from LD. Only one study has been performed to assess the efficacy of these stem cell injections [89] compared to anti-interleukin-2 receptor antibodies. The authors of this study concluded that autologous mesenchymal stem cell injection results in a lower incidence of acute rejection, a decreased risk of opportunistic infection and better regulated renal function at 1 year. Thus, although these studies differ in many aspects, such as the type of mesenchymal stem cells, their allogeneic or autologous status, their time and site of injection and protocols of immunosuppressive therapy, all of them suggest that stem cell injection is a safe strategy [90] [91] [92] [93] [94] . However, these studies were performed in LD kidneys, and not in those obtained through DBD or DCD, which are more sensitive to ischemia-reperfusion sequence. Thus there is a need for mesenchymal stem cell injection assessment in these cases of higher exposure to deleterious sterile inflammation [14] . Moreover, this kind of therapy is recent, and it is far too early to say if mesenchymal stem cell injection could become a usual support treatment for kidney transplantation in the future. Indeed, efforts should be made to precisely define the protocols of injection, especially in terms of method of administration (intra-venous, intra-osseous, intra-renal), timing of injections (before kidney transplantation, during conservation, reperfusion, after kidney transplantation), immune status of the cells (allogenic or autologous), their tissue of origin and their dose.
More precisely, in the case of pediatric recipients of a kidney transplant the use of third-party mesenchymal stem cells coming from bio-banks could be helpful. Although allogenic stem cell banking is at the developmental stage [95] , especially in the case of induced pluripotent stem cells [96] , studies assessing the injection of third-part mesenchymal stem cells associated with solid organ transplantation are needed.
A last promising strategy involving local renal progenitor/ stem cell recruitment and/or activation must be mentioned. These cells have recently been identified as resident cells responsible for kidney tissue regeneration following injury. In vitro cultures of these renal progenitor/stem cells have provided new insight into regeneration mechanisms in the kidney [97] . It could be therapeutically valuable to trigger the cellular pathways activating or recruiting such cells to induce regeneration of renal transplants [98, 99] .
Conclusion
Kidney transplantation is the primary therapeutic choice for the treatment of ESRD in both adults and children. However, this efficacious treatment is limited by the current shortage in organs. LD are usually used for children, but in some cases DBD or DCD organs are collected. Thus, renal transplantation in children is optimum with good quality organs from LD and Fig. 1 Proposed therapeutic strategies to optimize graft survival according to the type of donor and the levels of injury. LD Living donor, DBD donation after brain death, DCD donation after cardiac death, ECD expanded criteria donors, PEG polyethylene glycol, TMZ trimetazidine (Vastagref), UPR unfolded protein response reduced cold ischemia time. Nevertheless, these conditions remain associated with a modulation in the structure and functions of endothelial cells, as well as with endoplasmic reticulum induced-stress activation. In addition, a short conservation period could preserve ATP production in the graft and stimulate beneficial apoptotic pathways rather than necrosis. However, the renal graft is subjected to an unavoidable process of ischemia and subsequent hypoxia, which is more detrimental in deceased donor conditions. Ischemia-reperfusion injury due to the surgical procedure in combination with cold preservation of the organ and transplantation into the recipient is one keystone of graft survival. Hence, it is of paramount importance to pay special attention to several elements that can affect the quality of organ preservation, such as donor hemodynamics, ionic homeostasis and the duration of cold ischemia. The strategies to optimize kidney recovery and preservation in transplantation should be adapted to the donors, particularly in terms of hemodynamics, duration of ischemia and comorbidity factors. Figure 1 presents the levels of damage found in grafts from the different types of donors (LD, DBD, DCD, ECD) and the most efficient therapy for each of these.
Multiple choice questions (answers are provided following the reference list)
1. Which of the following statements concerning the use of animal models to study kidney graft recovery and preservation is correct?
a) Cellular models are ineffective due to the complexity and the high number of biological processes induced by renal transplantation. b) Preclinical animal models have shown the importance of preservation solution composition in graft outcome. c) In rodents, renal transplant surgery requires experienced surgeons and is associated with numerous surgical failures. d) It is important to look for ways to reduce the number of experimental animals used. e) The consequences of renal ischemia-reperfusion are also observed in the long-term follow-up of kidney grafts. f) All of the above.
Which of the following assertions is correct?
a) There is no minimum legal age for living donation. b) Organs from LD, DBD and DCD present the same levels of tissue damage. c) The "Share 35" program aims to decrease the donors' age for pediatric recipients.
d) In the USA, cerebral blood flow measurement is required for diagnosis of brain death in children. e) The composition of static storage preservation solutions has no direct influence on graft survival. 3. Which of the following assertions concerning the endothelium in ischemia-reperfusion injury is incorrect?
a) The first target of ischemia-reperfusion injury is the microvasculature. b) Autophagy and the unfolded protein response are two interconnected pathways. c) Adaptive immunity blockade by a humanized anti-TLR2 antibody could improve organ protection by activating the danger signaling pathway. d) The microvasculature can be analyzed by different techniques such as high resolution micro-computed tomography. e) The additives to preservation solution such as polyethylene glycol could improve graft outcome. 
